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Abstract  

 

Fish of the genera Oreochromis, Sarotherodona and Tilapia of the family Cichlidae, known as 

tilapia, are among the most important cultured fish in tropical and subtropical countries. Tilapia 

production relies on monosex cultures of males, which so far proved difficult to maintain in large 

scale production facilities. Detection of sex determination (SD) genes in tilapia has both scientific and 

commercial importance.  

The hypothesized sex chromosome system for O. niloticus is XX-XY based on breeding of 

hormonally sex-reversed individuals. For instance, crosses of sex reversed (ΔXX) males with normal 

(XX) females produced only females. Previous studies indicated that SD in tilapia is controlled by 

major genetic factors that may interact with minor genetic as well as environmental factors. 

Therefore SD should be analyzed as a quantitative trait. Quantitative trait loci (QTL) in tilapia 

affecting SD were previously mapped to linkage groups (LG) 1 and 3. Genetic markers associated 

with distorted sex ratios were detected on LG 2, 6 and 23. The QTLs had large confidence intervals, 

hence, containing dozens of genes. A previous study detected differentially expressed genes in XX 

and XY bi-potential gonads during the period of 9–10 days post fertilization (dpf). Additionally, 

microRNAs are highly conserved among eukaryotes and are considered important regulatory 

elements in many biological processes during development, such as cell growth, differentiation and 

apoptosis. Sexually dimorphic expression patterns of microRNA were found in several species.  

The goal of this study was to fine map a previously detected SD QTL and to identify genes and 

microRNAs affecting SD in the early developing embryo of Nile tilapia. Thus, SD mechanism was 

explored in the developing embryo from 2 to 9 dpf to detect primary differential expression and 

regulation of tilapia SD.  

A full-sib progeny of Nile tilapia (Swansea strain), was divided into three groups: (i) untreated, 

(ii) feminized by diethylstilbestrol and (iii) masculinized by 17a-methyltestosterone. The first group 

was analyzed for association of microsatellite markers representing these five LGs (1, 2, 3, 6 and 23). 

The strongest association with gender was found on LG23 for marker UNH898 (X
2
; p=8.6x10

-5
). 

Allele 276 was found almost exclusively in males, and we hypothesized that this allele is a male-

associated allele (MAA). Sex-reversed individuals were used for mating experiments with and 

without the segregating MAA. Mating of individuals lacking the MAA resulted in all-female 

progeny. Mating of two individuals, heterozygous for MAA resulted in 81 males and 30 females 

(ratio of 3:1 as expected from XX/XY SD system). Analysis of association between gender and 

genotypes identified the MAA in 98.6% of males as opposed to 8.0% of females (χ
2
; p=2.5x10

-18
). 
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Eight markers flanking UNH898 were genotyped for fine mapping of the QTL on LG23. A 95% 

confidence interval spanning positions 16-21 cM was determined. 

 In a physical mapping study, a segregating family of 90 individuals was genotyped for 

additional microsatellite genetic markers. The sex associated region on LG23 was localized to 

scaffold 101 between markers GM597 and ARO124 from 990,577 to 2,468,000 bp. Twelve adjacent 

markers found in this region were homozygous in females and either homozygous for the alternative 

allele or heterozygous in males. Markers flanking the critical sex region were heterozygous in two 

females thus localizing the QTL on LG23 into a 1.47 Kbp region. This genomic region harbored 51 

positional candidate genes including a single functional candidate gene anti-Müllerian hormone 

(amh). Narrowing down this interval, to a single cM unit, will require sampling of thousands of fish. 

Tilapia genome sequencing data enabled us to search for SD genes and microRNA in a genome 

wide scale. The objective was to detect genes and regulatory elements involved in early SD 

development by differential expression between genders at 2, 5 and 9 dpf. Artificial fertilization of O. 

niloticus females with either sex-reversed males (ΔXX) or genetically-modified males ('YY') resulted 

in all-female and all-male embryos for the analysis of genes and microRNA expression. A total of 56 

biological samples were subjected to a microarray experiment, and six pools of the same samples 

were used as template for small RNA sequencing. A custom Agilent eArray was designed on the 

basis of the tilapia genome-sequence gene predictions and EST libraries. The array consisted of 

43,803 probes each of 60 bases length, and controls for genome-wide expression profiling. A total of 

59 differentially expressed genes were significant at false discovery rate (FDR) of 5%. A total of 831 

microRNA precursors were discovered, of which nine had sexually dimorphic expression patterns 

with deviations between genders > 4 standard deviations (FDR of 1.7%). 

The genes with the most significant overexpression in females were carbonyl reductase-like 20β-

hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (cr/20β-hsd; p=1×10
-17

), reticulon-4-interacting protein 1 homolog 

(p=1×10
-17

) and inositol monophosphatase 1 (p=1×10
-14

). Zinc-finger BED domain- containing 3 

(p=1×10
-12

), Tetraspanin-8 (p=1×10
-16

) and Amh (p=1×10
-9

) were the most significant overexpressed 

genes in males. The expression of amh and cr/20β-hsd was tested by qPCR in brain, liver and gonads 

of tilapia males and females at 75 dpf. Cr/20β-hsd and amh genes' overexpression were validated in 

the respective gonads, i.e. ovary and testis, while amh was also highly expressed in male brain.  

Eight genes were sampled for validation by qPCR, and a correlation of 0.8 for expression ratio of 

genders was obtained between the microarray and qPCR. Nevertheless, melting curve analysis 

showed multiple amplified fragments that were specific to one of the genders for a few of the genes, 

indicating potential copy number variation. Further analysis by qPCR of genomic DNA of males and 

females for four of the eight genes: amh, cr/20β-hsd, tetraspanin-8 and glycoprotein-A33, 
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demonstrated significant copy number differences between genders, supporting the qPCR results. All 

four genes showed positive correlation between number of copies and expression level.  

amh was a positional and functional candidate gene from our previous findings, and highly 

expressed in males both in cDNA and DNA levels. Sequencing analysis of amh identified a male 

specific duplication of this gene, denoted amhy, differing from the sequence of amh by a 233 bp 

deletion on exon 7, hence lacking the capability to encode the protein motif that binds to the 

transforming growth factor beta receptor. This shorter fragment was also found in cDNA of testis but 

not of ovary.  

Six of the nine differentially expressed microRNAs were male-specific previous to 9 dpf. The 3' 

UTR of the 59 genes differentially expressed between genders in the microarray experiment were 

tested as potential targets for nine microRNAs that were differentially expressed between genders. 

Only pma-mir-4585 that was up-regulated in males showed significant perfect inverse correlation of 

expression pattern with all six targeted genes that were down-regulated in males.  

Two of the nine differentially expressed microRNAs were up-regulated in males and highly 

conserved among vertebrates. Therefore, their gene hosts could be determined by across-species 

genomic analysis. Mir-21 and mir-218 were identified in Tubulin Delta 1 and GTP binding protein 1, 

respectively. Both genes are known to be expressed in testis and spermatogenesis which is consistent 

with the finding that microRNAs are usually coordinately co-expressed with their host genes 

mRNAs. 

In summary, this study reports the fine-mapping of QTL on LG23, the discovery of sexually-

dimorphic expression patterns of genes and microRNAs, and genes enriched for copy number 

variation and apoptosis. This is the first report of male-specific amh duplication and detection of SD 

pathways that are functional at 2 to 9 dpf tilapia embryos. Thus, the sequence of events leading to SD 

in tilapia is apparently initiated soon after fertilization. Genes involved in apoptosis were shown to be 

a substantial group among the differentially expressed genes and constitute targets for sexually-

dimorphic microRNA. Amh and cr/20β-hsd genes and the apoptosis process have a major role in SD 

similar to the SD model proposed for zebrafish.
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General introduction 

Sex Determination Mechanisms  

A sex-determination (SD) system controls the sexual characteristics of an organism. The most 

common SD phenotypes are the two differentiated sexes. There are also some hermaphrodite species 

or one sex due to parthenogenesis (female reproducing without fertilization). SD mechanism can be 

controlled by genetic factors, environmental factors or a combination of the two types. In animals 

sex is often determined by chromosomal differences. In many species, the presence of a dominant 

sex determiner controls the sex of the individual; a Y chromosome in an XX/XY system (mammals 

and fly) or a W chromosome in a ZZ/WZ system (birds and reptiles) (Ezaz et al., 2006; Martınez et 

al., 2009). Studies have shown interesting similarities between the two systems (XX/XY and 

ZZ/WZ) of sex-determination (Ellegren, 2011). The ratio of X chromosomes to autosomes (the X:A 

ratio) is another genetic factor that determines the sex of the individual (Deng et al., 2011) as in 

Drosophila melanogaster where sex is determined by the activation of the most upstream gene, Sex 

lethal (Sxl) in the SD pathway (Schutt and Nothiger, 2000; Pomiankowski et al., 2004). 

 In organisms such as crocodiles, turtles and some fish, sex is determined by environmental 

variables (such as temperature, pH and hormones) or social variables (the size of an organism 

relative to other members of its population) - reviewed in Volff and Schartl (2001) and Devlin and 

Nagahama (2002). Extreme culture conditions with high densities produce male-biased sex ratios 

(Gousset, 1990). For some species, such as alligators, with temperature dependent SD, exposure to 

temperatures lower than or equal to 30°C resulted in all-females and temperatures higher than or 

equal to 34°C yielded all-males (Ferguson et al., 1982). In European eels (Anguilla anguilla) growth 

rate coupled with density influence SD. Females grow slower as a result of allocating resources for 

the development of ovaries (Huertas and Cerda, 2006). Davey and Jellyman (2005) have speculated 

that sexual differentiation is strongly influenced by growth rate and proposed that individuals that are 

experiencing the same growth rates are of the same sex.  

In mammals, the presence of the Y chromosome determines the sex of the individual. Genes on 

the Y chromosome contain information that is “sex specific” for males (Charlesworth et al., 2005). 

The Y chromosome contains the sex-determining region Y (SRY) gene encoding testis-determining 

factor. SRY is responsible for the male phenotype and spermatogenesis (Sinclair et al., 1990; 

Koopman et al., 1991). SRY is unique to mammals and seems to have arisen in that lineage about 150 

MY ago. The sex chromosomes of birds, a WZ SD system, yield ZZ genotypes as males while WZ 

genotypes produce females. The chicken Z chromosome contains doublesex and mab-3 related 

transcription factor 1 (DMRT1), a male SD gene, and this gene is absent on the W chromosome 
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(Graves and Shetty, 2001; Schartl, 2004). In other model organisms, genes closely related to 

DMRT1, such as doublesex in Drosophila and mab-3 in Caenorhabditis elegans, are involved in 

male sexual development (Raymond et al., 1998). At a critical phase of development where sexual 

differentiation begins, expression of DMRT1 is higher in males than in females (Raymond et al., 

1999; Smith et al., 2003). Similar results have been observed in sex-reversed males, supporting the 

idea that DMRT1 is necessary for gonadogenesis and is a possible candidate SD gene (Smith et al., 

2003). These different sex chromosome systems (XX/XY and ZZ/WZ) have apparently evolved 

independently as different genes are responsible for SD in each system (Ayling and Griffin, 2003; 

Charlesworth et al., 2005; Charlesworth and Charlesworth, 2005). It was speculated that they may 

have arose from different autosomal chromosomes (Ayling and Griffin, 2003; Charlesworth et al., 

2005). Interestingly, duck-billed platypus (Orniithirhynchus anatinus) carries multiple sex 

chromosomes that are observed in male karyotypes as X1X2X3X4X5Y1Y2Y3Y4Y5 (Rens et al., 

2004). The X1 chromosome contains genes homologous to the mammalian (human) X chromosome, 

while the X5 contains genes homologous to the bird WZ pair (Ezaz et al., 2006). However, the 

DMRT1 gene has been identified on X chromosome while the SRY gene has not been identified 

(Ezaz et al., 2006).  

 

Sex Determination Mechanisms in Fish 

There are more than 24,000 species of fish (Nelson, 1994). Research on fish SD has provided 

important insight into the plasticity of the sex-determination process in vertebrates since the biology 

and ecology of fish is particularly diverse and provides unique examples of sex-determination 

mechanisms, yet they possess many of the same processes and pathways that are used in other 

vertebrate systems. Fish also provide unique opportunities to investigate and test theoretical concepts 

of SD, ranging from evolutionary mechanisms to biochemical processes. 

SD mechanisms described in fishes range from monogenic to polygenic, including systems with 

dominant sex-determining factors mixed with influences from autosomal chromosomes (Devlin and 

Nagahama, 2002; Schartl, 2004; Ezaz et al., 2006). Teleost species are an interesting model for SD 

research, with a variety of SD systems and capability of producing viable hybrids between closely 

related species having different SD systems (Mank et al., 2006). Additionally, Bellott (2010) 

compared zebrafish, tetraodon, pufferfish, and medaka genomes to mammalian X and avian Z 

chromosomes and reported that most orthologs to Z and X genes occupy separate portions of each 

fish genome. Identifying these regions and their harbored-genes function may shed light on SD 

mechanisms interaction and evolution. The following is a summary of knowledge for each species or 

group separately: 
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Zebrafish (Danio rerio)  

Despite the broad use of zebrafish as a model for vertebrate development, its SD mechanism 

remains poorly understood. There has been controversy about whether the zebrafish has a male (XY) 

or female (WZ) heterogametic SD system (Uchida et al., 2002; Tong et al., 2010). However, the 

observations that sex ratio variation decreases substantially under selective pressure, and that it is 

mainly influenced by parental genotypes strongly indicate that sex is a genetic trait in zebrafish 

(Liew et al., 2012). Several molecular tools used for comparing the male and female genomes e.g., 

cytogenetic analyses on zebrafish karyotypes and comparative FluoMEP assays rejected the 

existence of differentiated sex chromosomes (Wallace and Wallace, 2003; Liew et al., 2012). 

Genome-wide linkage analysis, using more than 5,000 sequence-based polymorphic restriction site 

associated (RAD-tag) markers and population genomic analysis of more than 30,000 single 

nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) identified multiple sex-associated regions (Anderson et al., 2012). 

Integration of these results indicates that zebrafish SD is polygenic. Genes with strong influence on 

SD and/or gonad differentiation are distributed throughout the genome and the combination of their 

alleles determines the sex of the individual with multiple parallel sex determining pathways 

(Anderson et al., 2012; Liew et al., 2012). 

One example of SD-associated pathway is apoptosis. Rodriguez-Mari et al. (2010) found that 

homozygous fancl mutants develop exclusively into males but the introduction of p53 mutations 

rescue the sex-reversal phenotype, allowing fancl mutants to become fertile females. The Fancl gene 

mediates cellular responses to a variety of stresses, including signals of DNA damage and apoptosis. 

It is also involved in the survival of developing oocytes through meiosis. Sex reversal of fancl 

mutants is not due to the absence of germ cells, but to an abnormal increase of germ cell apoptosis 

that compromises the survival of developing oocytes, and masculinizes the gonads. 

 

Medaka (Oryzias spp.) 

Over 20 different species are recognized in the genus Oryzias that is widely used as a model 

organism in developmental biology. Medaka species consist of XX/XY or ZZ/WZ SD system that 

can be modified by high temperatures, which cause XX females to develop into sex-reversed males 

(Matsuda, 2005; Sato et al., 2005). Various SD systems have been identified in seven species with 

linkage group (LG) corresponding to the sex chromosomes: O. latipes (LG1), O. curvinotus (LG1), 

O. luzonensis (LG12), O. minutillus (LG8), O. dancena (LG10), O. hubbsi (LG5), and O. javanicus 

(LG16) (Matsuda, 2005; Takehana et al., 2007, 2008; Nagai et al., 2008). Most medaka species have 

XX/XY SD systems whereas O. hubbsi has ZZ/ZW system. Like in many other fish species, no 
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cytogenetically distinct sex chromosomes have been observed in medaka (Schartl, 2004; Matsuda, 

2005). 

A DM-domain gene (dmy) was the first SD gene identified in a non-mammalian vertebrate, in O. 

latipes (Matsuda et al., 2002, 2007). During a critical developmental phase, the DMY gene is 

required for sex differentiation (Schartl, 2004). Dmy was found additionally in O. curvinotu but has 

not been detected in any other type of fish, including other Oryzias fishes (Kondo et al., 2003; 

Matsuda, 2005). Analysis of the Y-specific region of the O. latipes sex chromosome has 

demonstrated that DMY arose from duplication of the autosomal dmrt1 gene (Nanda et al., 2002; 

Kondo et al., 2006). Myosho et al. (2012) found a Y-chromosome specific copy of gonadal soma-

derived factor gene (gsdf), denoted gsdfy, in O. luzonensis. The gsdf gene is a member of the 

transforming growth factor β family (TGF-β). Overexpression experiments using a gsdfy genomic 

clone injected into one-cell–stage embryos of O. luzonensis resulted in all-male progeny, whereas all 

fish without the transgene developed as females.  

 

Salmonids 

The salmonid group consists of more than 66 species with 92% similarity at the DNA level 

(Nelson, 2006; Koop et al., 2008). Crosses between hormonally treated individuals and their progeny 

testing demonstrated that several salmonid species have XX/XY SD system (Devlin and Nagahama, 

2002). However, sex ratio can be altered by additional sex modifying loci (autosomal regions) and 

environmental factors such as temperature (Azuma et al., 2004). The sharing of sex-linked markers 

on the X and Y chromosomes and the difficulty in identifying Y-specific markers indicate that X and 

Y chromosomes in salmonids have a large pseudoautosomal region and a small sex determining 

region. Linkage analyses suggest that either the SD region differs in different lineages or has 

remained intact and moved by transposition to different chromosomes (Davidson et al., 2009). Yano 

et al. (2012) have recently identified a sexually dimorphic transcript, named sdY on the Y 

chromosome-specific genomic sequence, OmyY1 in rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) that 

displays sequence homology with the carboxy-terminal domain of interferon regulatory factor 9 

(Irf9). Irtf9 differs from sdY mainly by DNA-binding domain deletion and it was shown that the sdY 

gene is both necessary and sufficient to trigger testicular differentiation. 

 

Fugu (Takifugu spp.) 

Fugu is a large marine teleost with XX/XY sex determining system (Kikuchi et al., 2007). 

Genome-wide linkage mapping has shown that the SD region is restricted to a small segment of 

chromosome 19 flanked by large autosome-like regions. Kamiya et al. (2012) fine mapped this 
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region and found that a SNP causing change of an amino acid (His/Asp384) in the kinase domain of 

anti-Müllerian hormone receptor type II (amhr2) was fully associated with phenotypic sex in 

Takifugu rubripes, T. pardalis and T. poecilonotus.  

 

Stickleback (Gasterosteus spp.) 

Stickleback, one of five genera of the family Gasterosteidae, is a small, elongated fish found in 

fresh, brackish, and marine waters. It is a model organism with highly ritualized reproductive 

behavior. One of stickleback (Gasterosteidae) research aspect is the evolution of SD and sex 

chromosomes (Ross et al., 2009).  

The first cytogenetic survey in this family reported heteromorphic XY pair in the black-spotted 

stickleback (G. wheatlandi) and a heteromorphic ZW pair in the four-spine stickleback (Apeltes 

quadracus ) (Chen and Reisman, 1970). Ross et al. (2009) used genetic mapping and molecular 

cytogenetics to characterize the sex-chromosome systems of multiple stickleback species 

(Gasterosteidae) that confirmed earlier findings. They reported that male three-spine stickleback (G. 

aculeatus) have a heteromorphic XY pair corresponding to LG19. The nine-spine stickleback 

(Pungitius pungitius) has a heteromorphic XY pair corresponding to LG12. In black-spotted 

stickleback (G. wheatlandi) males, one copy of LG12 has fused to the LG19-derived Y chromosome, 

giving rise to an X1-X2-Y sex-determination system. The sex-chromosome diversity that was 

uncovered in sticklebacks provides a rich comparative resource for understanding the mechanisms 

that underlie the rapid turnover of sex-chromosome systems. Kitano et al. (2009) showed that a 

newly-evolved sex chromosome contains genes that contribute to speciation in three-spine 

stickleback (G. aculeatus). A neo-X chromosome contains loci for male courtship displaying traits 

that contribute to behavioural isolation (originated from LG19), whereas the ancestral X 

chromosome contains loci for both behavioral isolation and hybrid male sterility (originated from 

LG9). These results strongly suggest the contribution of sex-associated regions to reproductive 

isolation between closely related stickleback species.  

 

Patagonian pejerrey (Odontesthes hatcheri) 

Odontesthes hatcheri is a South American gonochoristic fish with both temperature-dependent 

and XX/XY SD system (Koshimizu et al., 2010). Hattori et al. (2012) reported that males carry a 

duplicated copy of the anti-Müllerian hormone homolog (amh) gene with 577 bp insertion in intron 

3. The injection of an amh antisense morpholino (MO) in XY embryos resulted in development of 

ovaries in 11 of 50 larvae. Analyses performed during early stages of embryonic and larval 
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development revealed a comparatively early mRNA expression in relation to other teleosts 

(Fernandino et al., 2008). 

 

Platyfish (Xiphophorus maculatus) 

An unusual sex chromosome combination arises in the platyfish (Xiphophorus maculatus), 

which carries both X, Y, and W chromosomes (Schartl, 2004). In this species WY, WX, and XX 

genotypes yield females, while XY and YY genotypes develop into males (Schartl, 2004). The 

presence of the female-determining W chromosome, when paired with either the Z or Y 

chromosome, always determines the sex of the individual into female (Devlin and Nagahama, 2002).  

 

Evolution and CNV Aspects of Sex Chromosome Systems 

Chromosomal sex determination is common among animals. In most vertebrate species with 

genetically determined sex, no differentiated sex chromosomes can be distinguished, although 

genetic differences may sometimes be identified (Graves, 2006). Muller (1914) first suggested that 

sex chromosome pairs evolved from a pair of autosomes. This evolution can be attributed to 

suppression of recombination at the sex-determining locus in order to keep the identity of the 

gonosomes as either an X or a Y and as a result become heteromorphic (Graves, 1998). Additional 

theory proposed sexual antagonism as one of the driving forces of speciation, where an allele is 

beneficial in one sex and selected against in another (Rice, 1987). Sexually antagonistic selection can 

also be accountable for driving the divergence of sex-chromosome systems between closely related 

species (Van Doorn and Kirkpatrick, 2007). Sex-chromosome turnover has been observed across 

many fish species, including cichlid fish (Ezaz et al., 2006; Mank et al., 2006; Kitano et al., 2009). 

Sex chromosomes demonstrate unique characterizations comparing to gonosomes. Y-specific 

region is enriched with highly repetitive satellite sequences that were not found in the X sequence 

(Kondo et al., 2006). Furthermore, sex chromosomes were found to be enriched with repetitive 

genetic elements such as genes, pseudogenes, microRNA, snRNA and tRNA (Kondo et al., 2006; 

Anderson et al., 2012). The common characteristic of all known SD genes is their duplication and 

speciation from autosomal genes. For example, SRY, dmrt1Y and amhy were suggested to have 

evolved from SOX3, dmrt1 and amh duplication in mammals (Foster and Graves, 1994), Medaka 

(Nanda et al., 2002) and Patagonian pejerrey (Hattori et al., 2012), respectively. Hence, duplications 

and copy number variation (CNV) are universal features of SD regions and genes.  
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Sex Determination in Tilapia 

Fish of the genera Oreochromis, Sarotherodon and Tilapia of the family Cichlidae, known as 

tilapia are among the most important cultured fish in tropical and subtropical countries. Cichlids are 

a diverse fauna and represent the most species-rich family of vertebrates with more than 3,000 

species wildly distributed. Cichlids have shown a capacity for rapid radiation and speciation 

(Schliewen et al., 1994; McKaye et al., 2002). Tilapia is the common name for nearly a hundred 

species and subspecies, and the main cultured species are Oreochromis niloticus, O. mossambicus 

and O. aureus, O. urolepis hornorum and hybrids between them. Since females tend to reproduce at 

a small size, and to overcome unwanted reproduction, commercial production of tilapia relies on 

monosex culture of males.  

There are several methods available for production of all-male populations in tilapia (Beardmore 

et al., 2001) such as sorting by external sex characteristics, hormonal sex-reversal, inter-specific 

crosses and mating genetically-modified-tilapia ('YY male'). All proved, so far, difficult to maintain 

all-male populations sustainably in production environments (reviewed by Cnaani and Levavi-Sivan, 

2009). The most commonly used method is sex-reversal using hormonal treatment of sexually 

undifferentiated fry by administration of hormones or hormone analogues. However, this method is 

problematic due to environmental and health issues. Additionally, researchers found crosses between 

different Oreochromis species resulting in monosex hybrids, for example, all-male progeny can be 

produced by O. niloticus x O. u. hornorum crosses (Wohlfarth et al., 1990) and O. niloticus x O. 

aureus crosses (Pruginin et al., 1975; reviewed by Wohlfarth and Hulata, 1981). A better 

understanding of the genetic basis of SD in tilapia is needed for overcoming the difficulties in 

production of all-male populations. 

The karyotypes of various tilapia species are highly similar, consisting of 22 chromosomes pairs 

and morphological differences have not been observed in any chromosome pair as indication of sex 

chromosomes (Majumdar and McAndrew, 1986; Crosetti et al., 1988). Despite the limited 

differentiation in the putative sex chromosomes, a variety of evidence suggests that SD in tilapias is 

principally monofactorial (Carrasco et al., 1999; Campos-Ramos et al., 2001; Griffin et al., 2002). 

The hypothesized sex chromosome systems of the major tilapia species are XX/XY system for O. 

mossambicus and O. niloticus; and ZZ/WZ system for O. aureus and O. u. hornorum. These different 

sex chromosome systems (XX/XY and ZZ/WZ) have apparently evolved independently (Ayling and 

Griffin, 2003; Charlesworth et al., 2005), due to the fact that different genes are responsible for 

determining sex in the two sex chromosome systems.  
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The primary support for these hypotheses comes from breeding hormonally sex-reversed 

animals. For instance, crosses of sex reversed (ΔXX) males with normal (XX) females produced 

only females (Mair et al., 1991). However, variation in progeny sex-ratios (i.e. other than 1:1) among 

O. niloticus females, suggests that other factors may alter the major genetic sex determiner (Mair et 

al., 1991; Tuan et al., 1999). Even though genetic influence on sex is highly heritable, it does not 

seem to be able to completely override the external environmental influences determining the 

phenotype (Lester et al., 1989). Therefore, sex ratios among O. niloticus are easily distorted from the 

1:1 primary sex ratio.  

Additionally, hormonally sex-reversed O. aureus females (ΔZZ) crossed with genetically normal 

males (ZZ) produced all-male progeny, although some females were occasionally observed (Lahav, 

1993; Rosenstein and Hulata, 1994). Gynogenesis resulted in a female-biased sex ratio among the 

progeny, consistent with the idea that WW and WZ genotypes yield females, while ZZ genotypes 

develop as males (Avtalion and Don, 1990). Mair et al. (1991) concluded that this species has a 

female (WZ) SD system coupled with additional autosomal influences. They suggested that female-

biased sex ratios were produced by unusual male (WZ) genotypes leading to 3F:1M sex ratio (Mair 

et al., 1991). Analysis of sex-ratio in O. niloticus x O. aureus F2 and back-crosses indicated their 

high variability and involvement of additional factors, defined as autosomal factors. Based on this 

analysis and the various SD regions detected, an autosomal theory was proposed (Hammerman and 

Avtalion, 1979). According to this theory, O. niloticus males and females were defined as aaXY and 

aaXX, respectively, with emphasis on aa autosomes that do not segregate and have no influence on 

SD in O. niloticus. However, O. aureus males and females were defined as AAZZ and AAZY, 

respectively, showing potential appearance of new quantitative trait loci (QTL) for SD through 

hybridization (Hammerman and Avtalion, 1979). 

External factors such as temperature can override genetic factors that determine sex in tilapia, 

thereby skewing sex ratios (Baroiller and D’Cotta, 2009). At high temperatures (above 32°C), the 

level of aromatase mRNA and estradiol decreases, resulting in male-biased sex ratios in O. niloticus 

(D’Cotta et al., 2001).  

Although genetic and environmental SD mechanisms have long been thought as distinct factors, 

recent data show that the integration of both factors ultimately guides the bipotential gonad towards 

the male or the female fate (Barske and Capel, 2008; reviewed in Baroiller et al., 2009). This is 

clearly exemplified in tilapia, which has a ZZ/WZ system as well as XX/XY system in other strains, 

in which the sex ratio can be modified by temperature, and moreover, in which autosomal 

chromosomes can influence the definitive sex of the fish (reviewed in Devlin and Nagahama, 2002). 
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Genetic Infrastructures Available in Tilapia 

The first genetic map of O. niloticus spanned 704 cM in 30 linkage groups covering the 22 

chromosomes of this species (Kocher et al., 1998) with 162 DNA markers (microsatellite and 

AFLP). Lee at al. (2005) published the second generation linkage map that spanned 1,311 cM in 24 

linkage groups containing 525 microsatellite and 21 gene-based markers. This map enabled 

researchers to identify genomic regions associated with genes affecting various traits, e.g. growth, 

salinity and cold tolerance with segregating families of tilapia (Cnaani et al., 2004; Korol et al., 

2007).  

 The physical map of O. niloticus was released by the Broad Institute in 2011 (NCBI 

Assembly GCA_000188235.2). This infrastructure has set the base for application of genomic tools 

such as next generation sequencing and microarrays. For example, sequencing of total RNA 

extracted from different tissues/treatments, followed by mapping the sequences to the genome, 

enable the analysis of genes' abundance representing gene expression. The combination of linkage 

and physical maps allows fine mapping of detected QTLs and the genes harbored in their regions. 

Lee et al. (2010) published 116,899 expressed sequence tags (ESTs) from 17 normalized and two 

non-normalized cDNA libraries representing 16 tissues from tilapia. This data was an important 

resource for analysis of gene expression and annotation of genome sequences.  

 Additional infrastructure of Nile tilapia is the ability to produce monosex families after 

genetic and hormonal manipulations. GMT (genetically modified tilapia) are fish that result in 

progeny average sex ratio of >95% male, also known as the "YY male technology" (Fishgen Ltd). 

All-female progeny are produced by mating with sex-reversed males (females fed with testosterone 

during early period of life). For SD research, the ability to control and predetermine the sex of 

progeny allows analysis of gene expression in males vs. females at an early age or even at the 

embryo level when visual sex calling by gonad squash technique is not possible (Mair et al., 1997).  

 

Detection of Sex Determining QTL in Tilapia 

The differences in the SD mechanisms among closely related tilapia species and the probable 

influence of both sex-determining genes and the environment, suggest that SD should be treated as a 

quantitative trait, and analyzed using a marker-based QTL approach (Baroiller et al., 2009). Mapping 

SD QTL in tilapias is based on the second-generation genetic linkage map of tilapia published by 

Lee et al. (2005). Cnaani et al. (2008) summarized microsatellite DNA markers associated with 

gender in eight tilapia strains and species on LG1 and LG3. Additional weak association of a QTL 

region to SD was reported on LG23 (Cnaani et al., 2004). Lee et al. (2005) classified the O. niloticus 

as having a male heterogametic (XY) SD system linked to LG1. However, variation in progeny sex-
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ratios (i.e. other than 1:1) in O. niloticus suggests that other factors may influence the major genetic 

sex determiner (Mair et al., 1991; Tuan et al., 1999). Genetic markers on O. aureus associated with 

gender were detected on LG3 and LG1 (Lee et al., 2004) suggesting that a female heterogametic 

(WZ) SD locus is localized on LG3, while a male heterogametic (XY) SD locus is localized on LG1. 

It was also proposed that SD is based on epistatic interaction, where the dominant female determiner, 

W on LG3 suppresses the male determiner, Y on LG1. Thus, males are observed only in the absence 

of the dominant female determiner (Lee et al., 2004). Additionally, sex-specific mortality could 

mimic QTL for SD through elimination of males or females at embryonic or adult developmental 

period (Shirak et al., 2002). Deleterious effects of three marker haplotypes were found on LG2 and 

LG6 (Palti et al., 2002) that are associated with sex-ratio distortions (Shirak et al., 2002). 

Furthermore, amh and dmrt2a2 genes were mapped to LG23 (Shirak et al., 2006) adjacent to two 

previously-reported QTL associated with SD (Cnaani et al., 2003, 2004). 

 

Candidate Genes Approach for Sex Determination 

 Sexual differentiation is generally assumed to be initiated by a major gene, a sex locus, and 

then a multitude of other genes that follow in a domino effect. Recent studies revealed that the major 

genes involved in the SD pathway are common to mammals and fish (Schartl, 2004). Moreover, the 

upstream genes on the SD cascade may vary among organisms whereas the downstream components 

tend to be conserved (Chelsworth and Mank, 2010). The major genes of the mammalian SD 

pathway, including SOX9, WT1, DAX1, SF1, OTCYP19, WNT4, DMRT1, and AMH, have been 

detected in many vertebrate species and were further analyzed as putative candidate genes (Schartl, 

2004; Rodriguez-Mari et al., 2005; Birk et al., 2000; Ijiri et al., 2008). Shirak et al. (2006) mapped 

11 genes: amh, cyp19, dax1, dmrt2, dmrta2, fhl3, foxl2, ixl, lhx9, sf1, and sox8 to the tilapia linkage 

map, and located amh and dmrta2 within two distinct QTL regions of LG23, for SD and sex-specific 

mortality, respectively. Amh is considered as the main candidate gene for SD in O. niloticus but not 

in other tilapia species e.g., O. aureus. Moreover, genes participating in pathways that are not 

associated with SD are not considered as candidate genes. Hence, it is important to conduct a 

systematic genome-wide search for genes involved in SD.  

 

Time Window for Sex Determination in Tilapia  

The critical period of sensitivity for SD for Nile tilapia was determined from fertilization to 21 

days post hatching (dph) after administration of different androgens, estrogens, or precursor steroids 

through immersion or diet experiments (Devlin and Nagahama, 2002). In a more recent study, Ijiri et 

al. (2008) showed that differential expression of genes occurring in XX and XY gonads during the 
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period of 5–6 dph is critical for differentiation of gonads into either ovary or testis in Nile tilapia. 

This embryonic stage is equivalent to 9-10 days post fertilization (dpf). Rougeot et al. (2008) applied 

temperature treatment on a population of all-female embryos until hatching and showed ~20% 

phenotypic change in sex of females to males. 

In addition, the findings of sex-specific mortality closely after hatching (Palti et al., 2002) 

indicates that the initiation of SD pathways begins in the first few days of embryonic development 

and ends a month later. These publications demonstrate occurrence of SD pathways near fertilization 

but no previous work studied differential expression between genders at whole embryo before bi-

potential gonad can be detected. Thus, in the current study we focus on gene expression and 

regulation in the early developing embryo from 2 to 9 dpf. 

 

The Role of MicroRNA in Sex Determination  

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small noncoding RNAs, about 21 nucleotides in length that may 

regulate up to 30% of gene expression by partial or complete pairing with complementary sequences 

of its target messenger RNAs (mRNA), thus controlling the protein production (Berezikov, 2011). 

miRNAs are highly conserved (Lewis et al., 2003; Li et al., 2010) among eukaryotes and considered 

important elements in many biological processes during development, such as cell growth, 

differentiation and apoptosis (Berezikov, 2011). Due to miRNAs abundance and diversity, they 

become key elements, both in the speciation process and as phylogenetic markers.  

The vast majority of miRNAs found in vertebrate genomes needs to be functionally 

characterized. Identifying tissue-specific miRNAs is the first step toward understanding the 

biological functions of miRNAs, which include the regulation of tissue differentiation and the 

maintenance of tissue identity. Giraldez et al. (2005) reported on the essential role of miRNAs for 

development and adult function of all tissues and for cell fate determination, axis formation, and cell 

differentiation morphogenesis in zebrafish embryos. These findings suggest that miRNAs can play a 

significant role in development and more specifically in SD. Profile expression of chicken miRNAs 

around gonadal sex differentiation identified sexually dimorphic miRNAs and expression patterns. 

Expression of gga-miR-202-5p was observed to be sexually dimorphic, with up-regulation in the 

developing testis from the onset of sexual differentiation (Bannister et al., 2009). Studies on mouse 

characterized 55 miRNAs differentially expressed in testis and ovary (Mishima et al., 2008) and 

illustrated their importance for the proliferation of PGCs and spermatogonia (Hayashi et al., 2008). 

Other than in zebrafish, miRNAs composition and expression in fish was hardly investigated. 

Considering their evolutionary conservation and regulatory functions, they probably play a role in 

tilapia SD regulation. 
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The goal of this thesis was to fine map previously detected QTL with our segregating families 

and the genes harbored in their regions, and to identify genes and miRNAs involved in SD pathways 

in Nile tilapia.  

 

Research objectives 

1. Linkage mapping - Testing of known QTLs in tilapia for their effects on sex determination. 

2. Physical mapping - Fine-mapping of the major QTL for SD on LG23. 

3. Functional mapping - Detection of genes and microRNAs with differential expression 

between genders at early embryonic development. 
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Part A – Linkage mapping 
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Part B - Physical mapping 
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Part C - Functional mapping
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Table S1. Characterization and description of 59 differentially expressed genes in the 

microarray experiment at false discovery rate of p<0.05. 
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 Overall discussion 

Detection of SD genes in tilapia has both scientific and commercial importance. In this 

study, several approaches were employed to elucidate SD in tilapia including SD QTL 

identification, QTL fine mapping, sexually differential expression patterns of genes and miRNAs, 

and identification of CNV. Genes and miRNAs involved in SD have been searched at the early 

developing embryo when the SD mechanism is being initiated. The experimental workflow of the 

study and the main results are presented in Figure 1. QTL on LG23 identification and fine 

mapping is displayed on the left axis, gene expression analysis is presented in the middle with the 

miRNAs analysis on the right. Results and conclusions integrated from different analyses are 

presented by a common color. 

 

QTL for Sex Determination 

QTLs for SD were detected on LG1 (microsatellite marker BYL002 from Kocher's cichlid 

website genomic browser: scaffold_17:190588..191029; P = 0.01) and LG23 (microsatellite 

marker UNH898; P = 8.6 x 10
-5

). One of the UNH898 alleles was termed MAA (Male Associated 

Allele) since it was mainly carried by males. The genotypes of sex reversed individuals were 

confirmed based on presence or absence of MAA through different crosses followed by progeny 

testing. Integrated mapping analysis of this locus based on three families showed a maximum F-

value of 42 on LG23 at 18 cM, with a 95% confidence interval of 16–21 cM (Eshel et al., 2011). 

In a further fine-mapping study we genotyped our segregating family of 90 individuals for 

additional microsatellite genetic markers. The sex associated region was localized to scaffold 101 

between markers GM597 and ARO124 from 990,577 to 2,468,000 bp. Twelve adjacent markers 

found in this region were homozygous in females and either homozygous for the alternative allele 

or heterozygous in males. Markers flanking the critical sex region were heterozygous in two 

females thus localizing the QTL on LG23 into a 1.47 Mbp region (Eshel et al., 2012). This 

genomic region harbored 51 positional candidate genes including a single functional candidate 

gene (amh). The ability to further narrow down this interval below a cM unit requires sampling of 

thousands of fish to allow detection of recombinants for the QTL. 
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Figure 1. Experimental workflow for detection of SD QTL, and differentially expressed genes 

and miRNAs between genders. 

 

 

 

 

Legend - SD: Sex determination, LG: linkage group, MAA: male associated allele, QTL: 

quantitative trait loci, CG: candidate gene, mir: miRNA precursor, miR: expressed 3p/5p mature 

sequence from miRNA precursors, amh: Anti-Müllerian hormone, cr/20β-hsd: carbonyl reductase 

20 beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase, TGF-β: transforming growth factor beta, FDR: false 

discovery rate, CNV: copy number variation. The implicated conclusions integrating the three 

streams of data are presented by a common color. 

 

 Experimental flow;  Implicated from the results;       Implicated from the literature. 
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Integration of our results and other publications addressing SD-associated markers raised 

the question: How SD may be almost fully explained by QTL from different genomic regions in 

different families? For example, SD-associated markers UNH995 and UNH104 on LG1 explained 

the sex of 95% of individuals in two O. niloticus families (Lee et al., 2003). A third family from 

the same population showed no evidence of linkage for this region with phenotypic sex, which 

may indicate a non-segregating QTL (homozygous). Studies in O. aureus and F2 family derived 

from O. aureus x O. niloticus cross identified a QTL for SD mapped to LG3. However, markers 

on LG1 in O. aureus also showed a strong association with sex, indicating segregation of a male-

determining allele in both of these regions (Lee et al., 2004). Cnaani et al. (2004) detected five 

markers with association to sex in an F2 population derived from an interspecific tilapia hybrid 

(O. mossambicus x O. aureus). The most significant markers, UNH868 and UNH925, from LG 1 

and 3, respectively, explained 34% of the sex variation. Lee et al. (2005) and Lee and Kocher 

(2007) detected SD QTL on LG1 in O. niloticus and fine mapped it to a 2.6 cM region, but failed 

to identify the causative gene. Shirak et al. (2002) suggested that UNH216 and UNH231 on LG 

23 and 6, respectively, are linked to sex ratio distortion genes, and that UNH159 on LG2, may be 

linked to a modifier of these genes in a full-sib family of 222 progeny from the fourth generation 

of a meiogynogenetic tilapia line (O. aureus). Eshel et al. (2011) found SD QTL on LG23 

(p=8.6x10
-5

), explaining 97.4% of the sex variation and additional QTL on LG1 (p=0.01). 

Recently, Palaiokostas et al. (2013) identified a major sex-determining region on LG1, explaining 

96% of the phenotypic sex variance based on restriction associated DNA (RAD) sequencing and 

mapping. Additionally, numerous studies found that elevated temperatures can alter individuals' 

SD indicating that additional genetic and/or environmental factors regulate SD (Reviewed by 

Baroiller et al., 2009).  

Sex and sex ratio can be explained by a dominant gene (SRY in human), gene dosage 

(Drosophila), environmental influence (Alligator), or by the ‘threshold dichotomy’ theory 

(Mittwoch, 2006), that applies to a trait with contrasting phenotypes originating from multiple 

genes with quantitative effects. Furthermore, O. niloticus and O. aureus have different sex 

chromosome systems and their ability to mate and produce fertile hybrids further complicates the 

elucidation of the SD system. The complexity of SD and the limitations of QTL mapping 

(reviewed by Weller and Ron, 2011) complicate the identification of the causative genes for SD. 

The candidate gene approach is also rather weak since it relies on knowledge on the function of 

genes in the biological pathways of SD that are apparently poorly understood in fish. Hence, gene 

expression approach may be used for the identification of genes that are involved in SD without a 

priori prediction or interpretation.  
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Differential Expression of Genes Between Genders 

Differentially expressed genes between gonads in tilapia are well documented in the 

literature (Baroiller et al., 1995, 2009; Poonlaphdecha et al., 2013). Since sexually differential 

expression patterns of genes were detected in the bi-potential gonad at 10 dpf (Ijiri et al., 2008), 

we assumed that genes initiating the mechanism of SD are expressed earlier. In a preliminary 

study we detected differentially expressed SD candidate genes e.g., elavl1, amh, lhx9, sox9, foxl2 

and sox14 at early developmental stages (≤ 9 dpf) using qPCR (Eshel et al., 2012). These results 

confirmed that genes initiating the SD cascade are expressed before gonad differentiation and that 

the time window of 2 to 9 dpf is adequate for the transcriptome-wide microarray experiment.  

An Agilent eArray with 43,803 probes was constructed representing the whole 

transcriptome including 51 candidate genes from LG23 and genes relevant to SD inferred from 

other organisms, to detect genome-wide differentially expressed genes between genders. The 

main weakness of microarray is that only represented genes may be detected. Since the tilapia 

genome is only partially annotated, some genes were not represented. Additionally, in case of 

alternative splicing, where only one transcript has a role in SD, it may not be detected as a 

differentially expressed gene. Thus, by pursuing the microarray experiment we found 59 genes 

differentially expressed between genders. Genes that were highly expressed in males were amh, 

tspan8, zbed3, wasp1, cyp4f3 and prkcb, and the most significantly overexpressed genes in 

females were cr/20β-hsd, rtn4ip1, impa1, socs7 and zp3. All of these genes were associated to 

either sex related pathways (fertility, mating etc.), TGF-β pathway or apoptosis/immune response 

(highlighted in blue, red and orange, Figure 1). Both immune response and TGF-β pathway are 

related to apoptosis (Schaible et al., 2003; KEGG database). Functional annotation clustering 

indicated a significant enriched cluster of the immune response containing four genes: psmb8, 

fcgrt, gas7a7 and zp3. This is in accordance with previous studies, suggesting that evolutionary 

conserved genes in the immune system and apoptotic cell death processes may also play a role in 

this early stage of differentiation and SD (Opferman, 2008). Twelve of the 59 differentially 

expressed genes were characterized experimentally or bioinformatically with CNV. CNV and 

dosage sensitivity have been hypothesized as evolutionary conserved factors of SD and SD 

plasticity among related species (Schartl, 2004; Volff et al., 2007; Hattori et al., 2013). The first 

identified three SD genes were SRY, Dmw and dmy in human, birds and medaka, respectively. 

SRY has been suggested to evolve from an extra copy of SOX3 (Foster and Graves, 1994; Graves, 

1998), and the latter two evolved from DMRT gene duplication (Nanda et al., 2000, 2002; Smith 

et al., 2009). Interestingly, DMRT sex specific duplications were found both in XX/XY as well as 
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ZZ/WZ sex chromosomal systems (Nanda et al., 2002; Yoshimoto et al. 2008). Hong et al. 

(2007) reviewed DMRT genes' function in various species and reported their role in apoptotic 

pathways. Our findings, supported by various studies, indicate that CNV is a common feature of 

genes participating in SD and may be the alternative genomic structure to sex chromosome 

systems in fish.  

One of the genes with CNV was amh that in our earlier study was mapped to SD QTL on 

LG23 (Eshel et al., 2011, 2012) (highlighted in red, Figure 1). amh is a member of the TGF-β 

that is a key player in cell proliferation, differentiation and apoptosis (Kubiczkova et al., 2012). It 

was found to be expressed in both ovary and testis but is significantly overexpressed in male 

embryos. AMH has a role in female fertility and its plasma level reflect ovarian reservoir in 

human (reviewed by Grynnerup et al., 2012). Fish have amh even though they lack the Müllerian 

duct. Although amh function is still unknown in fish, it has a major role in SD and was suggested 

as a master regulator of SD (Shirak et al., 2006). In this work we identified an amh unique copy, 

denoted amhy, differing from the original gene by a 233 bp deletion of the TGF-β domain. amhy 

was detected only in the male genome, and expressed in testis, whereas, amh was present in both 

genders' genome and expressed in ovary as well as testis (highlighted in red, Figure 1). Recent 

works identified amh and gsdf (member of TGF-β family) male specific copies in Odontesthes 

hatchery and Oryzias luzonensis, respectively (Hattori et al., 2012; Myosho et al., 2012). The 

injection of an amh antisense morpholino (MO) to XY embryos resulted in ovary development in 

Odontesthes hatcheriand (Hattori et al., 2012), and the presence of a genomic fragment that 

included gsdfy converts XX individuals into fertile XX males in Oryzias luzonensis (Myosho et 

al., 2012). These results propose that members of TGF-β family have a critical role in SD cascade 

in fish.  

The presence of additional amh copy with major variation raises the question of how it 

affects SD. Amh functions primarily through amhr2 (Mishina et al., 1999). Upon binding to amh, 

amhr2 recruits and phosphorylates a type I receptor(s) that then transduces signals by 

phosphorylating Smad proteins which in turn regulate transcription of downstream genes in 

mammals (Belville et al., 2009). Loss-of-function of amhr2 in male mouse leads to a partial 

hermaphrodite having a uterus and an oviduct together with the testis (Jamin et al., 2003). 

However, in medaka, a homozygous mutation in exon 9 of amhr2 results in complete sex reversal 

in half of the genetic males (Morinaga et al., 2007) and in fugu (Tiger pufferfish and Takifugu 

rubripes) missense SNP in this gene was found to be associated with SD (Kamiya et al., 2012). 

These reports suggest evolutionally conserved functions of the amh/amhr2 signaling network, 

such as ovarian folliculogenesis and gonadal steroidogenesis. 
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Interestingly, we found that cr/20βhsd (highlighted in blue, Figure 1) was overexpressed in 

female embryos and ovary and showed high genomic copy number in females implying its main 

role in female development. This gene is known to be part of the oxidoreductase pathway for 

oocyte maturation preceding the enzymatic activity of cyp19 (Cytochrome P450 aromatase) 

(Senthilkumaran et al., 2004). Kwon et al. (2001) found initiation of expression of both brain and 

ovarian aromatase mRNA between 3 and 4 dpf both in males and females, but no significant 

sexual differences were detected up to 11 dpf. Rodriguez-Mari et al. (2010) outlined a SD model 

in zebrafish where apoptosis, cyp19a1a and amh were proposed as the main factors controlling 

SD. 

 

Identification of Differentially Expressed microRNA Between Genders 

The emerging significance of miRNAs in developmental processes has attracted research in 

various organisms (Wienholds et al., 2005; Bannister et al., 2009; McFarlane and Wilhelm, 2010; 

Morgan and Bale, 2012). The ability of miRNAs to regulate large number of genes makes them 

an important factor for consideration in the SD process. Tilapia miRNAs are not publicly 

available although recently Huang et al. (2012) performed next-generation sequencing to define 

the first miRNA transcriptome consisting of 184 miRNAs in skeletal muscle of Nile tilapia, and 

Yan et al. (2012) identified 25 conserved miRNAs in tilapia skeletal muscle using small RNA 

cloning. By sequencing of small RNA from the same biological samples that were hybridized to 

the microarray, 831 miRNAs were found in tilapia embryos at 2, 5 or 9 dpf, of which 155 were 

novel. Our findings of nine miRNAs that are differentially expressed between genders from 2 dpf 

illustrate their role in the early developing embryo. Four differentially expressed miRNAs had 

annotations. For pma-miRNA-4585, an overexpressed miRNA in males, all six predicted target 

genes, including CR/20β-HSD that is known to activate oocyte maturation (highlighted in blue, 

Figure 1), as well as RTN4IP1 and PSMB8 that function in apoptosis pathway (highlighted in 

orange, Figure 1), were down-regulated in males. This miRNA showed significantly perfect 

inverse expression correlation with its targeted genes, in accordance with the expected inhibition 

of mRNA translation of target genes (Plasterk, 2006; Guo et al., 2010). Two of the four miRNAs 

with annotations were conserved and thus allowed genomic analysis of their host genes in a 

variety of vertebrate species. The host genes of miRNA-218 and miRNA-21, which were 

overexpressed in males, were DRG1 and TUBD1, respectively. Both genes function in male 

developmental processes related to sperm and testis (Smrzka et al., 2000). Moreover, 

Papagiannakopoulos et al. (2008) reported that miRNA-21 targets several genes in the TGF-β and 
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apoptosis pathways (highlighted in red and orange, respectively, Figure 1). These results support 

the differential expression of these miRs, similar to the identification of various differentially 

expressed miRNAs between genders in chicken embryos (Bannister et al. 2009).  

Interestingly, 38 out of the 59 differentially expressed genes by genders were overexpressed 

in females (highlighted in purple, Figure 1), and that six out of the nine miRNAs were 

overexpressed in males at the same period of early embryonic development (highlighted in green, 

Figure 1). These results indicate an early onset of genes in the female determination, which may 

be the default sex determiner in XX/XY chromosomes system, unless they are down-regulated by 

miRNAs thus initiating the male determining pathways. For example, in Odontesthes hatchery, 

histological sex differentiation of the gonads showed that the ovary differentiated at 3-4 weeks 

after hatching, as compared to 5-6 weeks in testis (Hattori et al., 2012). The presence of oocytes 

appears to be important for sex determination for zebrafish and medaka. In zebrafish all embryos 

start to develop as females, and in medaka only XX females start oogenesis while XY males 

suppress oogenesis and all germ cells remain undifferentiated (Siegfried and Nusslein-Volhard, 

2008; Saito and Tanaka, 2009). Furthermore, the number of developing oocytes is a key feature 

that signals the ovary fate of undifferentiated gonads (Rodrıguez-Mari et al., 2010). 

 

Proposed Future Work on Various Aspects of Sex Determination  

SD is influenced by several genetic and environmental factors, with variation between 

families and related strains. So far the search for QTL for SD has located large regions in 

different linkage groups that were inconsistent between strains and crosses of tilapia (Lee et al., 

2003, 2004; Cnaani et al., 2004, 2008; Eshel et al., 2011; Palaiokostas et al., 2013). Fine mapped 

regions of these QTL still contained dozens of genes (Lee and Kocher, 2007; Eshel et al., 2012). 

Genome-wide association studies (GWAS), in which several hundred thousand to a million single 

nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) are assayed for unrelated individuals, represent a powerful tool 

for investigating the genetic basis of complex traits (Manolio et al., 2009). However, this 

approach is dependent on commercial development and manufacture of a SNP chip which is not 

currently available for tilapia. The limitation of GWAS is that genes with CNV are excluded from 

statistical analysis since SNPs deviating from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium cannot be 

distinguished from technical errors. Enrichment of CNV in tilapia genome and particularly in SD 

genes may interfere with the application of GWAS once a SNP chip is available. 

In order to study the mechanism of SD, transgenesis and siRNA technologies may be used. 

Transgenesis is an excellent tool to evaluate specific gene's influence on whole embryo, which 

was recently demonstrated for Nile tilapia (Fujimura and Kocher, 2011; Golan and Levavi-Sivan, 
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2013). For example, the role of amhy as our proposed key regulator of SD in Nile tilapia can be 

verified by insertion of this gene to female embryos lacking this gene, thus producing males. 

Additional tool is gene silencing using siRNA technology, as applied in the giant freshwater 

prawn (Ventura et al., 2009). 

Our work clearly demonstrates that miRNA have a role in SD that is still unknown in 

vertebrates. Their function and impact on individual's phenotype, specifically its gender, can be 

evaluated by silencing miRNAs in vivo, as applied in Nile tilapia (Yan et al., 2012). Identification 

of miRNAs' target genes can be analyzed by cross-linking immunoprecipitation (HITS-CLIP, 

Thomson et al., 2011). Environmental factors are known to alter sex ratios (D'cotta et al., 2001; 

Devlin and Nagahama, 2002). Working with gene expression microarray or total RNA 

sequencing and small RNA sequencing in monosex families raised in different temperatures may 

discover the affected genes and miRNAs. 

 

Summary 

This study reports the fine-mapping of QTL on LG23, the discovery of sexually-dimorphic 

expression patterns of genes and miRNAs, and genes enriched for CNV. This is the first report of 

male-specific amh duplication and detection of SD pathways that are functional at 2 to 9 dpf 

tilapia embryos. Thus, the sequence of events leading to SD in tilapia is apparently initiated soon 

after fertilization. Systems biology techniques were used to derive and connect information on 

QTLs, genes and miRNAs. The implicated conclusions integrating the three streams of data are 

presented by a common color in Figure 1. amh, cr/20β-hsd and 22 genes involved in apoptosis 

were shown to be differentially expressed and constitute targets for sexually-dimorphic miRNA. 

amh, cr/20β-hsd and apoptosis are the major genes and mechanism (highlighted in red, blue and 

orange, respectively, Figure 1), that determine sex, similar to the proposed zebrafish SD model 

(Rodrıguez-Mari et al., 2010).  
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 תקציר

 

 גידול אוכלוסיות על תבססמאמנונים הם דגים בעלי חשיבות כלכלית רבה בחקלאות הימית. ממשק גידול האמנונים 

אך קיים קושי לתחזק אותן בקנה מידה  ,. ישנן מספר שיטות המיושמות כיום לקבלת אוכלוסיות אילושל זכרים זוויגיות-חד

רמונלי הינו בעייתי לשימוש הן למגדלים והן לסביבה, הכלאות בין היפוך זוויג ע"י טיפול הו לדוגמא, .מסחרי לאורך זמן

קביעת אך מאגר ההורים מזדהם לאורך זמן. לכן, להבנת המנגנון ל ~(,111%)מניבים הטלות של זכרים  פרטים מסוימים

 .רבה ומסחרית חשיבות מדעית ניםבאמנו זוויג

הכלאות עם פרטים  תוצאות בעיקר על תמבוסס XX/XYהיא  ל אמנון יאורש זוויגה מימערכת כרומוזוההשערה ש

 נקבותמתקבלות ( XX) רגילות( עם נקבות ΔXX)זוויג מהכלאה בין זכרים הפוכי . לדוגמא, שעברו היפוך זוויג הורמונלי

הם שונים ופעולת גומלין ביניעל ידי גורמים גנטיים מבוקרת  ון יאורבאמנזוויג קביעת עבודות קודמות הראו כי . ~( 111%)

אתרים גנומיים המשפיעים על תכונות כתכונה כמותית. באמנונים  הזוויגקביעת הוצע לחקור את  לכןגורמים סביבתיים, ול

קבוצות ב זוויגלקביעת  QTLעבודות קודמות באמנונים מיפו  .QTL (Quantitative Trait Loci)כמותיות נקראים 

 23-ו 6, 2סמנים הראו קשר לשינוי ביחס זוויגים בקבוצות תאחיזה  על משפחות וזני אמנונים שונים. מספר 3-ו 1ה תאחיז

עשרות היו נרחבים וכללו  זוויגהאזורים הגנומיים המדווחים לקביעת  QTL-של ה גדול באמנון ירדן. בגלל רווח אמינות

 ות לא ממוינות בימיםגנים עם רמות ביטוי שונות באופן מובהק בין זכרים לנקבות בגונד מצאו בעבודה קודמת .ויותר גנים

חשוב בתהליכים בעלי תפקיד בקרב אאוקריוטים  יםשמורגורמי בקרה הם  רנ"א-מיקרו ,בנוסף .לאחר הפריה 9-11

מצאו שונים מינים ם במחקרי. יתר על כן, התמיינות ואפופטוזיס ,כגון גדילת תאים ההתפתחות, ביולוגיים רבים במהלך

 הזוויגים בגונדות ובעובר. בין רנ"א-מיקרורמות ביטוי שונות של 

 על יםמשפיעהרנ"א -ומיקרו גנים זיהויואשר דווחו בספרות  זוויגקביעת ל QTLמיפוי עדין של ומחקר זה הי תומטר

, קבוצת אחים מלאים זוויגלמיפוי האזורים לקביעת .יאורל אמנון הבשלבים מוקדמים של התפתחות עוברית ש זוויגקביעת 

-diלנקבות ע"י  זוויגהיפוך ( 2) ללא טיפול (1): שקיבלו טיפולים שונים לוש קבוצותשל אמנון היאור חולקה לש

ethylstilbestrol 17 לזכרים ע"י זוויגהיפוך ( 3)-וa-methyl-testosterone באמצעות הלא מטופלת נסרקה . הקבוצה

קשר החזק ביותר ן שנמצא עם הסמה .23 -ו 6, 3, 2, 1 ת תאחיזהוקבוצב זוויגקביעת ל  QTLsמייצגיםה גנטיים םסמני

χ) 23הממופה לקבוצת תאחיזה  UNH898לזוויג היה 
2
, p=8.6x10

-5
ולכן  בזכרים,בלעדית נמצא כמעט  276. אלל (

בפרטים הפוכי זוויג  UNH898 כדי לבדוק השערה זו נקבע גנוטיפ לסמן. ייחודי לזכרים כי אלל זה השערת העבודה הייתה

הכלאות בין פרטים מסוימים שנבחרו עפ"י הגנוטיפ שלהם. בהכלאות בין פרטים ללא אלל  ונעשו 3 -ו 2בקבוצת טיפול 

יחס )נקבות  31-זכרים ו 81התקבלו  276בין פרטים ששניהם הטרוזיגוטיים לאלל  נקבות, והכלאה 97.5התקבלו %  276

χ) נמצא מובהק UNH898בסמן גנוטיפ זוויג להכך שהקשר בין  XX/XY). זוויגממערכת קביעת  צפויכ 1:3של 
2
, p= 

2.5x10
-18

על  QTL מיפוי עדין שלפשרה א UNH898ם גנטיים החובקים את שמונה סמניבנוסף, קביעת גנוטיפ של (. 

 מורגן.-סנטי 16-21של  רווח אמינותל 23 קבוצת תאחיזה

צלת לסמנים מתפ השפחפרטים ממ 91ידי קביעת גנוטיפ של -נעשה על 23על קבוצת תאחיזה  -QTLמיפוי פיזי ל

בין  111"פיגום" הגנומי -ב ARO124-ל GM597 הסמנים בין נמצא זוויג-אזור לקביעתהנמצא ש גנטיים נוספים.

וגם , בנקבות סמוכים באזור זה היו הומוזיגוטיםהגנטיים ה סמניםהעשר -. שניםבסיסים 2,468,111-ל 991,577
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 בשתי נקבות וכך היו הטרוזיגוטיים זהאזור  ם גנטיים החובקיםי. סמנזכריםאו הטרוזיגוטיים אצל השני לאלל  הומוזיגוטים

גנים  51מכיל אזור גנומי זה אלפי בסיסים. 1.47 למקטע פיזי של 23 על קבוצת תאחיזה QTL-למפות את ה אפשרו

ולת היכ .זוויגבעל פעילות ידועה בתהליכי קביעת  anti-Müllerian hormone (amh)גן ה כולל זוויגלקביעת מועמדים 

 .-QTLרקומביננטים בין הגן לזוויג וה הותשל אלפי דגים כדי לז וםגידורשת דאזור זה למקטע קטן יותר לצמצם 

 מטרת העבודה היתה. זוויגקביעת המשפיעים על  הגנוםא על פני כל "רנ-ומיקרוגנים ריצוף גנום האמנון אפשר חיפוש 

שלבים  יםמייצגלאחר ההפריה ה 9-ו  5, 2 ימיםב זכרים לנקבותא בעלי רמות ביטוי שונות בין "רנ-ומיקרוגנים  תלזהו

נקבות אמנון יאור הפריה מלאכותית של זוויגיות שהתקבלו ע"י -עוברית. העוברים נלקחו ממשפחות חדהתפתחות מוקדמים ב

לקבלת וויג זפרטים המתקבלים אחרי מס' דורות הכלאה עם פרטים הפוכי )' YYזכרים ' ( אוΔXX) זוויגעם זכרים הפוכי 

רנ"א  מקטעי ףוצירו בסיס לשימשו, דנ"א-עברו קשירה עם שבבידגימות ביולוגיות  56. פרטים המייצרים זכרים בלבד(

 ניבוי גנים מגנום האמנון תוכנן על בסיסהשבב ייצג את מכלול הגנים של אמנון היאור מאחר ש. בסיסים( 45עד )צרים ק

, ומניתוח תוצאות הקשירה בסיסים 61 שלרצפים באורך  43,813-כב מורה שבב. הביטוי מרקמות שונותוספריות 

 שלשקרי בשיעור גילוי עם רמות ביטוי השונות באופן מובהק בין זכרים לנקבות גנים  59 וההבדלים בין הדוגמאות נמצאו

בשיעור גילוי ו יגיםסטיות תקן( בין הזוו 4מעל )שונה דפוסי ביטוי עם  המתוכם תשעא "רנ-מיקרו 831בנוסף נמצאו . 5 %

 .1.7 % שלשקרי 

 Carbonyl Reductase-Like 20β-Hydroxysteroidהגנים עם רמות הביטוי גבוהות בנקבות היו: 

Dehydrogenase (cr/20β-hsd; p=1×10
-17

)  ,Reticulon-4-interacting protein 1 homolog (p=1×10
-17

 -ו (

Inositol monophosphatase 1 (p=1×10
-14

 Zinc-finger BED,לו הגנים עם רמות הביטוי הגבוהות בזכרים היו:ואי (

Domain- containing 3 (p=1×10
-12

) Tetraspanin-8 (p=1×10
-16

amh (p=1×10 -ו (
-9

 amhהביטוי של . רמות (

בטא מת cr/20β-hsdלאחר הפריה, ונמצא כי  75נבדקו ברקמת מוח, כבד וגונדות בזכרים ונקבות ביום  cr/20β-hsd -ו

 רמת ביטוי גבוהה במוח ובאשך באופן מובהק בזכרים. amh -ביתר בשחלה ואילו ל

ניסוי  בין ביטויהיחס ב 1.8 של מתאם נמצאוכמותי  PCRהממצאים בשיטת אימות נדגמו לבדיקת  שמונה גנים

גנים עותקים של צביע על ריבוי ההכמותי  PCR -התכה של ה-מתעם זאת, ניתוח עקוכמותי. PCR -והקשירה לשבב דנ"א 

 לארבעה מתוך שמונההראתה ש דנ"א של זכרים ונקבותכמותי על בסיס  PCRעבודה נוספת של . מסוימים באחד הזוויגים

קשר היה גנים ה תכל ארבעב .מיניםהבין  יםעותקמובהק במספר ההבדל  יש gpa33-ו amh, cr/20β-hsd, tspan8 גנים

 .יג מסויםבזוו ורמת ביטוי בין מספר העותקים חיובי

amh במספר רמות: מיקומו ב זוויגעיקרי לקביעת גן מועמד ה הי-QTL  פעילותו 23בקבוצת תאחיזה  זוויגלקביעת ,

באורגניזמים אחרים, וקיום מספר עותקים גבוה יותר בגנום הזכרי ורמות ביטוי גבוהות בעובר,  זוויגבמסלולים לקביעת 

 והה עותק מוכפל של הגן שהינו ייחודי בזכרים. העותק הזה נקראזלגן זה בעבודת ריצוף פרטנית . מוח ואשך בזכרים

amhy , המכיל אתר קישור לרצפטור7המשותף לשני הזוויגים הוא שאקסון מהרצף וההבדל העיקרי , transforming 

growth factor betaנמצא כי  בנוסף, .חלבון מלאומכאן שחסר את היכולת לקודד  בסיסים 233 -, הינו קצר יותר ב

amhy שחלה.באשך, אך לא ב מתבטא 

נמצאו  א"רנ-מיקרו עובר. שנימים בהתפתחות מוקד יבשלביתר בזכרים בא התבטאו "רנ-ה מיקרומתוך תשע ישהש

אשר גנים ה 59 של 3קצה ' .נקודות הזמן בכל שלוש יים אחרים נמצאונבאופן עצמאי בשתיים משלוש נקודות הזמן ואילו ש

אשר  א"רנ-מיקרולתשעה גני מטרה כו נבדקהקשירה לשבב הדנ"א, בניסוי טוי שונות בין זכרים לנקבות נמצאו עם רמות בי
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 באופן מובהקקשר הפוך  ההראהמתבטא ביתר בזכרים  pma-mir-4585מינים. רק הבין מבדיל לידי ביטוי באופן באו 

( mir-218-ו mir-21)א "רנ-יקרוהמ יים מתשעתנש .שהציגו ביטוי חסר בזכרים המטרה הצפויים שלו ששת גניל

התקבלו המארחים שלהם. את זהות הגנים לקבוע  ניתן היהשמורים בקרב בעלי חוליות וכך המתבטאים ביתר בזכרים, הינם 

. תאי זרעייצור ו באשך הזכרית בביטוי זוויגשעל פי הדיווח בספרות הם פעילים במסלולים הקשורים למערכת השני גנים 

 והגנים המארחים מבוטאים יחד. רנ"א-מיקרואמה לכך שמידע זה הינו בהת

מובדלים  ביטוי , גילוי דפוסי 23על קבוצת תאחיזה זוויגלקביעת  QTLשל עדין מיפוי על  לסיכום, מחקר זה מדווח

 ןהג זו העבודה הראשונה בה נמצאה הכפלת. בעלי מספר עותקים בגנוםגנים העשרה לו ,א בין הזוויגים"רנ-ומיקרו של גנים

amh נמצאה קבוצה  ,בנוסף מתחילים זמן קצר לאחר ההפריה. זוויג-קביעתל יםמסלולבעותק ייחודי שנמצא בזכרים ושה

א המתבטאים "רנ-למיקרומטרה גני המעורבים באפופטוזיס ומהווים גדולה של גנים בעלי ביטוי שונה בין הזכרים ונקבות 

 cr/20β-hsd -ו ,amh הגנים בעבודה בכלים שונים מצביע כי שילוב הממצאים שנאספו .באופן מובהק בזוויג מסוים

 זברה.-לדגשהוצע  זוויגדומה למודל קביעת באמנונים ב זוויגקביעת אפופטוזיס מעורבים בהותהליך 

 



 

 

 ודותת

 ועל כך נתונה להם תודתי.אורך הדרך  כללאנשים רבים עבודה זו נעשתה בעזרת 

את והעניקו לי  ומקצועיתהיוו עבורי דוגמא אישית ופרופ' גידי חולתא אשר  , פרופ' מיכה רוןםברצוני להודות למנחי

 .ההזדמנות והחופש לעשות את עבודת הדוקטוראט בכיוון בו בחרתי

 תודה לדר' אנדריי שיראק על הלימוד והייעוץ לאורך העבודה.

 תודה לדר' איל סרוסי ודר' יהודה ולר על העזרה בחלקים שונים של העבודה.

 דר' גיורא גליק על ההקשבה והחברות.תודה ל

 שתמיד מוכן לעזור.על תודה לליאור דור על החיוך הקבוע ו

 יימת עבודה זו.תבטח לא מסלעידודו ותמיכתו לא הייתה מתחילה ו אילולא ,עדי תודה מיוחדת לבעלי היקר,ו



 

 

 

עבודה זו נעשתה בהדרכתם של פרופ' מיכה רון ופרופ' גדעון חולתא.
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